
SOIL EROSIONSOIL EROSIONSOIL EROSIONSOIL EROSION

"Stop Soil Erosion, Save our Future!" 



We would like to guide you in the 

knowledge of soil erosion. We live on 

the soil so we know what happens to it 

... 

Louise, why Louise, why Louise, why Louise, why 
doesn't the soil doesn't the soil doesn't the soil doesn't the soil 

you are on you are on you are on you are on 
have trees or have trees or have trees or have trees or 

shrubs?shrubs?shrubs?shrubs?

Lolo Lolo Lolo Lolo 
the scorpionthe scorpionthe scorpionthe scorpion

Louise Louise Louise Louise 
the antthe antthe antthe ant

EliEliEliEli
the slugthe slugthe slugthe slug GusGusGusGus

the pink armadillothe pink armadillothe pink armadillothe pink armadillo



BeforeBeforeBeforeBefore wewewewe beginbeginbeginbegin totototo seeseeseesee whatwhatwhatwhat

erosionerosionerosionerosion is,is,is,is, let'slet'slet'slet's seeseeseesee whatwhatwhatwhat soilsoilsoilsoil isisisis

SoilSoilSoilSoil isisisis ………… a natural body composed of mineralmineralmineralmineral

particlesparticlesparticlesparticles,,,, organicorganicorganicorganic mattermattermattermatter,,,, waterwaterwaterwater,,,, airairairair andandandand livinglivinglivingliving organismsorganismsorganismsorganisms....

ItItItIt isisisis aaaa livinglivinglivingliving systemsystemsystemsystem whichwhichwhichwhich supportssupportssupportssupports plantplantplantplant life,life,life,life, visiblevisiblevisiblevisible

animalsanimalsanimalsanimals (macro(macro(macro(macro----organisms)organisms)organisms)organisms) andandandand microorganismsmicroorganismsmicroorganismsmicroorganisms....

ItItItIt isisisis aaaa dynamicdynamicdynamicdynamic systemsystemsystemsystem thatthatthatthat arisesarisesarisesarises andandandand evolvesevolvesevolvesevolves....

ItItItIt isisisis anananan organizedorganizedorganizedorganized systemsystemsystemsystem:::: ifififif wewewewe makemakemakemake aaaa verticalverticalverticalvertical cut,cut,cut,cut, wewewewe

findfindfindfind differentdifferentdifferentdifferent layerslayerslayerslayers withwithwithwith distinctdistinctdistinctdistinct propertiespropertiespropertiesproperties calledcalledcalledcalled

horizonshorizonshorizonshorizons....

bacteriabacteriabacteriabacteria

Fungal hyphaeFungal hyphaeFungal hyphaeFungal hyphae

rootrootrootroot sandsandsandsand

Organic Organic Organic Organic 
mattermattermattermatter

Silt and claySilt and claySilt and claySilt and clayWater and airWater and airWater and airWater and air

Soil aggregateSoil aggregateSoil aggregateSoil aggregate

DID YOU KNOW THAT …?DID YOU KNOW THAT …?DID YOU KNOW THAT …?DID YOU KNOW THAT …?



WHAT IS SOIL EROSION?WHAT IS SOIL EROSION?WHAT IS SOIL EROSION?WHAT IS SOIL EROSION?

TheTheTheThe erosionerosionerosionerosion processprocessprocessprocess entailsentailsentailsentails thethethethe loslosloslos ofofofof soilsoilsoilsoil duedueduedue

totototo thethethethe actionactionactionaction ofofofof rainwaterrainwaterrainwaterrainwater (wáter(wáter(wáter(wáter erosion)erosion)erosion)erosion)

andandandand windwindwindwind (wind(wind(wind(wind erosion)erosion)erosion)erosion).... AlthoughAlthoughAlthoughAlthough itititit isisisis aaaa

naturalnaturalnaturalnatural phenomenon,phenomenon,phenomenon,phenomenon, whichwhichwhichwhich hashashashas occuredoccuredoccuredoccured

sincesincesincesince thethethethe EarthEarthEarthEarth waswaswaswas formed,formed,formed,formed, humanhumanhumanhuman

activityactivityactivityactivity cancancancan accelerateaccelerateaccelerateaccelerate itititit....

Eli and Gus, look at the soil Eli and Gus, look at the soil Eli and Gus, look at the soil Eli and Gus, look at the soil 
around youaround youaround youaround you

IIII cancancancan seeseeseesee aaaa fertilefertilefertilefertile
layer,layer,layer,layer, that’sthat’sthat’sthat’s whywhywhywhy
theretheretherethere isisisis vegetation!vegetation!vegetation!vegetation!



Take a closer look at this Take a closer look at this Take a closer look at this Take a closer look at this 
photophotophotophoto

WeWeWeWe cancancancan seeseeseesee aaaa darkdarkdarkdark colorcolorcolorcolor whichwhichwhichwhich isisisis duedueduedue totototo anananan
accumulationaccumulationaccumulationaccumulation ofofofof organicorganicorganicorganic mattermattermattermatter.... TheTheTheThe
decompositiondecompositiondecompositiondecomposition ofofofof organicorganicorganicorganic mattermattermattermatter willwillwillwill provideprovideprovideprovide
nutrientsnutrientsnutrientsnutrients totototo thethethethe soilsoilsoilsoil fromfromfromfrom whichwhichwhichwhich plantsplantsplantsplants willwillwillwill bebebebe
nourishednourishednourishednourished....

Here,Here,Here,Here, thethethethe mostmostmostmost fertilefertilefertilefertile layerlayerlayerlayer ofofofof soilsoilsoilsoil hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen lostlostlostlost
throughthroughthroughthrough erosionerosionerosionerosion.... WithWithWithWith nononono nutrients,nutrients,nutrients,nutrients, plantsplantsplantsplants
cannotcannotcannotcannot growgrowgrowgrow.... WhenWhenWhenWhen thisthisthisthis happenshappenshappenshappens onononon farmingfarmingfarmingfarming
land,land,land,land, productionproductionproductionproduction decreasesdecreasesdecreasesdecreases....



WaterWaterWaterWater erosionerosionerosionerosion involvesinvolvesinvolvesinvolves threethreethreethree
actionsactionsactionsactions:::: detachment,detachment,detachment,detachment, soilsoilsoilsoil
movementmovementmovementmovement andandandand depositiondepositiondepositiondeposition
elsewhereelsewhereelsewhereelsewhere....

DetachmentDetachmentDetachmentDetachment:::: TheTheTheThe impactimpactimpactimpact ofofofof thethethethe raindropraindropraindropraindrop cancancancan causecausecausecause
particlesparticlesparticlesparticles thatthatthatthat areareareare partpartpartpart ofofofof thethethethe soilsoilsoilsoil aggregatesaggregatesaggregatesaggregates totototo bebebebe
loosenedloosenedloosenedloosened.... AmongAmongAmongAmong thesethesethesethese particlesparticlesparticlesparticles areareareare sand,sand,sand,sand, silt,silt,silt,silt, clayclayclayclay
andandandand organicorganicorganicorganic mattermattermattermatter....

MovementMovementMovementMovement:::: ParticlesParticlesParticlesParticles thatthatthatthat
havehavehavehave beenbeenbeenbeen releasesreleasesreleasesreleases cancancancan movemovemovemove
upwardsupwardsupwardsupwards orororor downwardsdownwardsdownwardsdownwards andandandand
cancancancan bebebebe carriedcarriedcarriedcarried awayawayawayaway bybybyby
runoffrunoffrunoffrunoff waterwaterwaterwater....

DepositionDepositionDepositionDeposition:::: IfIfIfIf erodederodederodederoded soilsoilsoilsoil reachesreachesreachesreaches
waterwaterwaterwater sources,sources,sources,sources, itititit cancancancan contaminatecontaminatecontaminatecontaminate
waterwaterwaterwater becausebecausebecausebecause ofofofof thethethethe fertilizersfertilizersfertilizersfertilizers
andandandand pesticidespesticidespesticidespesticides thatthatthatthat areareareare transportedtransportedtransportedtransported
withwithwithwith soil,soil,soil,soil, itititit cancancancan alsoalsoalsoalso buryburyburybury smallsmallsmallsmall
seedlings,seedlings,seedlings,seedlings, etcetcetcetc....

MoreMoreMoreMore soilsoilsoilsoil isisisis lostlostlostlost whenwhenwhenwhen

theretheretherethere isisisis heavyheavyheavyheavy rainfallrainfallrainfallrainfall

andandandand whenwhenwhenwhen theretheretherethere areareareare

steepsteepsteepsteep slopesslopesslopesslopes....



How soft I How soft I How soft I How soft I 
it is here!it is here!it is here!it is here!

Where is the Where is the Where is the Where is the 
soil that soil that soil that soil that 
was here was here was here was here 
before?before?before?before?

That looks 

bad…

TheTheTheThe fertilefertilefertilefertile layerlayerlayerlayer ofofofof soilsoilsoilsoil hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen
transportedtransportedtransportedtransported totototo anotheranotheranotheranother placeplaceplaceplace bybybyby thethethethe
actionactionactionaction ofofofof thethethethe windwindwindwind.... ThereThereThereThere areareareare placesplacesplacesplaces
wherewherewherewhere thethethethe windwindwindwind isisisis veryveryveryvery strongstrongstrongstrong andandandand
carriescarriescarriescarries awayawayawayaway soilsoilsoilsoil particlesparticlesparticlesparticles suchsuchsuchsuch asasasas
silt,silt,silt,silt, clayclayclayclay andandandand organicorganicorganicorganic mattermattermattermatter

12121212 %%%% ofofofof thethethethe totaltotaltotaltotal EuropeanEuropeanEuropeanEuropean areaareaareaarea isisisis
affectedaffectedaffectedaffected bybybyby waterwaterwaterwater erosion,erosion,erosion,erosion, andandandand
approximatelyapproximatelyapproximatelyapproximately 4444 %%%% bybybyby windwindwindwind
erosionerosionerosionerosion....



SOIL CONSERVATION MEASURES THAT SOIL CONSERVATION MEASURES THAT SOIL CONSERVATION MEASURES THAT SOIL CONSERVATION MEASURES THAT 
REDUCE SOIL EROSIONREDUCE SOIL EROSIONREDUCE SOIL EROSIONREDUCE SOIL EROSION

ConservationConservationConservationConservation measuresmeasuresmeasuresmeasures seekseekseekseek totototo protectprotectprotectprotect
thethethethe soilsoilsoilsoil fromfromfromfrom thethethethe erosiveerosiveerosiveerosive powerpowerpowerpower ofofofof rain,rain,rain,rain,
improveimproveimproveimprove thethethethe infiltrationinfiltrationinfiltrationinfiltration capacitycapacitycapacitycapacity ofofofof thethethethe
soilsoilsoilsoil orororor decreasedecreasedecreasedecrease thethethethe erosiveerosiveerosiveerosive energyenergyenergyenergy ofofofof
runoffrunoffrunoffrunoff....

One way we can protect soils is by covering the soil surface One way we can protect soils is by covering the soil surface One way we can protect soils is by covering the soil surface One way we can protect soils is by covering the soil surface 
with vegetation so that the land is not bare.with vegetation so that the land is not bare.with vegetation so that the land is not bare.with vegetation so that the land is not bare.

Another measure is to avoid Another measure is to avoid Another measure is to avoid Another measure is to avoid 
deforestation since the roots deforestation since the roots deforestation since the roots deforestation since the roots 
of the trees retain the soil. of the trees retain the soil. of the trees retain the soil. of the trees retain the soil. 
In addition trees intercept In addition trees intercept In addition trees intercept In addition trees intercept 

part of the rain.part of the rain.part of the rain.part of the rain.



We can also reduce the We can also reduce the We can also reduce the We can also reduce the 

steepness of a slope by steepness of a slope by steepness of a slope by steepness of a slope by 

building structures.building structures.building structures.building structures.

Furthermore, we can add Furthermore, we can add Furthermore, we can add Furthermore, we can add 
organic matter to the soil, as organic matter to the soil, as organic matter to the soil, as organic matter to the soil, as 

this helps to form stable this helps to form stable this helps to form stable this helps to form stable 
aggregates, which are not aggregates, which are not aggregates, which are not aggregates, which are not 

easily  to broken down by the easily  to broken down by the easily  to broken down by the easily  to broken down by the 
water.water.water.water.

Finally, we can raise public awareness of the serious Finally, we can raise public awareness of the serious Finally, we can raise public awareness of the serious Finally, we can raise public awareness of the serious 
damage to ecosystems that is caused by fires. Fires leave damage to ecosystems that is caused by fires. Fires leave damage to ecosystems that is caused by fires. Fires leave damage to ecosystems that is caused by fires. Fires leave 

the soil bare and burn any organic matter in the soil.the soil bare and burn any organic matter in the soil.the soil bare and burn any organic matter in the soil.the soil bare and burn any organic matter in the soil.



OnOnOnOn thethethethe lowerlowerlowerlower partpartpartpart ofofofof thethethethe hillsidehillsidehillsidehillside IIII cancancancan

seeseeseesee thatthatthatthat finefinefinefine elementselementselementselements ofofofof thethethethe soilsoilsoilsoil

havehavehavehave accumulated,accumulated,accumulated,accumulated, whichwhichwhichwhich havehavehavehave drieddrieddrieddried

andandandand formedformedformedformed aaaa crustcrustcrustcrust onononon thethethethe surfacesurfacesurfacesurface ofofofof

thethethethe soilsoilsoilsoil.... CanCanCanCan aaaa plantplantplantplant growgrowgrowgrow fromfromfromfrom aaaa

seedseedseedseed buriedburiedburiedburied inininin thisthisthisthis soil?soil?soil?soil?

IT`S TIME TO REVIEW IT`S TIME TO REVIEW IT`S TIME TO REVIEW IT`S TIME TO REVIEW 

WHAT WE HAVE LEARNEDWHAT WE HAVE LEARNEDWHAT WE HAVE LEARNEDWHAT WE HAVE LEARNED



Bare soilBare soilBare soilBare soil Soil with a covering of vegetationSoil with a covering of vegetationSoil with a covering of vegetationSoil with a covering of vegetation

Tractor working Tractor working Tractor working Tractor working 
downhilldownhilldownhilldownhill

Tractor workingTractor workingTractor workingTractor working
according to contour linesaccording to contour linesaccording to contour linesaccording to contour lines

RunoffRunoffRunoffRunoff

Loss of soil    Loss of soil    Loss of soil    Loss of soil    

RainRainRainRain



WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS WE HOPE YOU HAVE ENJOYED THIS 

INTRODUCTION TO SOIL EROSION.INTRODUCTION TO SOIL EROSION.INTRODUCTION TO SOIL EROSION.INTRODUCTION TO SOIL EROSION.

SEE YOU SOON WITH MORE SEE YOU SOON WITH MORE SEE YOU SOON WITH MORE SEE YOU SOON WITH MORE 

ADVENTURES!ADVENTURES!ADVENTURES!ADVENTURES!

HELP US TO SURVIVE ON THE SOILHELP US TO SURVIVE ON THE SOILHELP US TO SURVIVE ON THE SOILHELP US TO SURVIVE ON THE SOIL

Lolo, Eli, Louise and Gus have been designed by Francisco Javier Galán Onrubia

LOLO, ELI, LOLO, ELI, LOLO, ELI, LOLO, ELI, 

LOUISE Y GUSLOUISE Y GUSLOUISE Y GUSLOUISE Y GUS

Cristina Lull NogueraCristina Lull NogueraCristina Lull NogueraCristina Lull Noguera
Mª Desamparados Soriano SotoMª Desamparados Soriano SotoMª Desamparados Soriano SotoMª Desamparados Soriano Soto

SPANISH SOCIETY OF SOIL SCIENCE

SOIL EDUCATION AND PUBLIC SAFETY SECTION


